
65 Indoor Activities for Children 

1. Create an indoor obstacle course 
2. Plan an indoor scavenger hunt 
3. Write letters to family or friends 
4. Design cards for your friends 
5. Make your own play dough 
6. Make play dough sculptures 
7. Make slime 
8. Make a necklace out of beads or pasta 
9. Write in a journal 
10. Choreograph a dance 
11. Plan and perform a play 
12. Play a card game 
13. Play a board game 
14. Have paper airplane races 
15. Make shadow puppets 
16. Line up dominos and watch them fall 
17. Play with shaving cream and food coloring 
18. Create a sculpture from recycled materials 
19. Play string games (Cats in the Cradle) 
20. Build a fort with couch cushions 
21. Create a design with popsicle sticks and glue 
22. Bake a snack 
23. Make ice cream 
24. Make popsicles 
25. Cook a meal 
26. Leave friendly notes or gifts in neighbor’s mailboxes 
27. Do a blind taste test of different foods or drinks 
28. Solve a crossword puzzle 
29. Make an eruption with baking soda and vinegar 
30. Create and bury a time capsule 
31. Paint rocks 
32. Put a puzzle together 
33. Play 20 questions 

https://www.sunnydayfamily.com/2018/02/indoor-scavenger-hunt.html
https://www.sunnydayfamily.com/2018/02/indoor-scavenger-hunt.html
https://www.iheartnaptime.net/play-dough-recipe/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/category/slime/
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/macaroni-necklace-4175051
https://amzn.to/2YuSIqG
https://amzn.to/2YvVEU8
https://happyyouhappyfamily.com/board-games-for-all-ages/
https://wehavekids.com/education/shadow-puppet-theater
https://amzn.to/2W3fsAn
https://amzn.to/2HmBiH1
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/packages/recipes-for-kids/weekends-at-home/recipes-kids-can-bake
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/g2817/homemade-ice-cream-recipes/
https://thestir.cafemom.com/food_party/156336/10_homemade_popsicle_recipes_kids
https://sl290.isrefer.com/go/kidsrecipes/selfsufficientkids/
https://amzn.to/2VCMDeY
https://handsonaswegrow.com/kids-experiment-vinegar-baking-soda/
https://rhythmsofplay.com/get-outside-connect-collect-and-paint-rocks/
https://www.fatherly.com/gear/puzzles-for-kids/


34. Create something from a large box 
35. Create a secret code  
36. Create a giant paper airplane 
37. Design your own board game and play it 
38. Build with blocks 
39. Create an art gallery featuring your artwork 
40. Read a book  
41. Read a magazine 
42. Play with Legos 
43. Make a collage 
44. Sew something with fabric 
45. Play dress up 
46. Do a random act of kindness to a family member 
47. Turn on music and have a dance party 
48. Stack cups and knock them down 
49. Tell or write a story  
50. Make sock puppets 
51. Write a poem 
52. Take photos  
53. Record a video 
54. Paint with sponges 
55. Build a structure with playing cards 
56. Use craft supplies to create animals 
57. Draw a picture of a person 
58. Cut out paper snowflakes 
59. Play school 
60. Play farm 
61. Play family 
62. Play zoo 
63. Put on a puppet show 
64. Make something with pipe cleaners 
65. Make bookmarks 

 

https://amzn.to/2YwoDHm
https://amzn.to/30oVWO4
https://artsycraftsymom.com/simple-paper-collage-ideas-for-kids/
https://amzn.to/2Yx9TYu
https://busytoddler.com/2016/08/sponge-painting-process-art/
https://amzn.to/2YvVEU8
https://amzn.to/30jjqEl

